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本文研究和设计了以 STM32F407 单片机为核心，内嵌 PID 以及基于遗传
神经网络解耦控制算法的智能调节器，并对传统的调节器的通讯功能进行拓展，




控制回路中，还在使用 PID 调节器或改进型 PID 调节器。过去受嵌入式处理器
技术的制约，普通的 PID 调节器被局限在简单的线性单变量系统中，而在复杂
系统的控制效果不佳，通讯接口也较为简单。控制界已经提出了大量对 PID 控
制的改进方案，主要有自校正 PID 控制、广义预测 PID 控制、模糊 PID 控制、






























In this paper,I have researched and designed an intelligent controller what used 
the STM32F407 MCU as the core,and built-in PID and genetic neural network 
decoupling control algorithm.To expand the communication function of the 
regulator,I have attempted a new mode that a host computer through the B / 
S(Browser / Server) mode to manage regulator. 
The regulator is widely used in industrial sectors such as chemical, petroleum, 
light industry, electric power, metallurgy, building materials, textile and research 
areas, to control the temperature, pressure, flow,liquid level, and other objects. PID 
regulator structure is simple, inexpensive, easy to operate, and has strong robustness, 
so that until now more than 90% of the currently running control circuit, the PID 
regulator or improved PID regulator still in use.The past, under the constraints of the 
embedded processor technology, the ordinary PID regulator is limited to simple 
linear single variable systems, ineffective in the control of complex systems, and the 
communication interface is relatively simple. Control community has a large number 
of the PID control improvement program, there are self-tuning PID control, 
generalized predictive PID control, fuzzy PID control expert PID control, intelligent 
PID control, these enhancements improve the PID controller in a complex system 
the performance, but these programs are generally for specific issues, the lack of 
versatility so that their application is limited. Complex systems can not use the 
general algorithm to complete the identification,optimization,control,to solve this 
problem,only to improve the network functions of the regulator in order to improve 
the adaptability of the regulator in the field of complex system control. 
With the research and application of neural networks, neural network and PID 
control, improving the performance of traditional PID control to become a new 
research direction, and has achieved some results, showed a better performance in 
the control of complex systems.In-depth study of the decoupling control algorithm 















have researched and designed an intelligent controller what used the STM32F407 
MCU as the core, and built-in PID and genetic neural network decoupling control 
algorithm, plus 4 ~ 20mA output channel, man-machine interface, communications 
interface module intelligent regulator, and conducted experiments in the pressure 
control system. The experimental data show that good control performance of the 
decoupling control system based on genetic neural networks, the speed of objects 
that respond to the transition time is short, and no static error, no overshoot. 
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律已经下降到了非常低的价格水平。以三星公司的 ARM 芯片 4510 为例，这款
处理器速度高达 50MIPS（Mega Instructions Per Second），且带 100M 以太网接
口，其售价仅在 3 美元左右。 































图 1-1  调节器的面板 
1980 年，日本横河公司发布了 YEWSERIES-80（包括 SLPC）可编程调节
器，这可以看作是单回路可编程调节器问世的标志。1981 年日本山武-霍尼韦尔























MICRO761/762、意大利阿思科公司的 AC 站以及德国西门子的 DR 系列为代表。
第二代的调节器在显示上大都采用 LED 发光二极管或真空荧光管光柱加数字
字母显示多面板，CPU 依然较多采用的是 8 位单片机，控制策略还是采用成熟
可靠的 PID 控制。 
直到现在可编程调节器也没有被科技的进步淘汰，仍然有不少厂家在研制
新一代可编程调节器产品。例如 2003 年日本富士公司推出的新一代 PDA 可编
















了自主的调节器。如浙江中控公司推出的 MultiF C3000 过程控制器、西安仪表
厂的 DDZ-S 系列等。第三代调节器多数以彩色 LCD 显示器为显示面板，控制


























































Ethernet 技术的发展，今天 Ethernet 己经广泛应用于各个领域，据美国
VDC(Venture Development Crop.)统计如今已有约 90%以上的网络节点具有
Ethernet 接口。智能调节器的研究与开发必须适应这一趋势。 
智能控制与调节器相结合的发展状况： 
从 1967 年 Leindes 和 Mendel 首次使用“智能控制”一词至今，智能控制经历
几十年的发展。目前关于智能控制的研究和应用沿着几个主要的分支发展，主
要有自校正控制(Self-turning Control)、专家控制(Expert Control)、模糊控制
(Fuzzy Control)、神经元网络控制(Neural Net-based Control)、学习控制(Learning 
Control)、基于知识的控制(Knowledge Based Control)、复合智能控制(Hybrid 




器结构的基础上利用智能技术整定 PID 参数，另一类是将 PID 控制规律融合到






又可以利用 PID 控制规律实现初始稳定[5]。但神经网络与 PID 控制的结合都是






















技术，设计以 32 位 STM32F407 为处理器、具有网络功能的调节器。在深入了
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